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Sch.me'
l' e method of Schaap and McMa<;terslwas
appledto evaluatethe cotfficientsA, B, C andD
in b th the sets. The value,>of the,>ecoefficient,>
are iven below:
A 0'08M phthalate:log A = 1'30;log B = 3·0
±0 9; log C = 4,30± 0'09; and log D =5'17
+ O' 6
- A I 0·16M phthalate: log A = 1,78; log B
= 3' 0 ± 0·03; log C =4'47± 0'03; and log D=5' 7 +0·08
l' e ~ean value of logD = 5·17 agree,>well
with the log ~ao= 5,14,the stability constantof
[Cd( x)a]4-.
l' e valuesof A, B, C andD wereusedin calcu-
latin the stablity constantsof mixed species.
The mixed complex~pecies[Cd(Ox) (phthalate)]a-
[Cd( x)a (phthalate)]4-and [Cd(Ox) (phthalate)a]4-
wer~1foundto havethe stability constantslog ~11
=3, 5, log ~al= 5·02and log ~12= 3,89respec-
tivel .
l' observedstability constantsof the mixed
com lexes have b en comparedwith calculated
fromI thoseof the simplecomplexesfollowingthe
procduresuggestedby Watten,6. The calculated
valu s for complexationconstantsare: (i) 3X~~:~
X~ll = 104.35as comparedto 105'02observedfor0,
[Cd( x)a(phthalate)]4-and(ii) 3X Al/3X Aa/3 = 103'69t'3,0 t'0,2
as omparedto 103'89of [Cd(Ox)(phthalate)2]4-.
The ncreasein the valuesfor thesespecieswere
respetive1y10+0'67and 10+0'20.
Th statisticalfactorfavouringthe formationof
mixe complex[Cd(Ox) (phthalate)]2-is two. The
obsered value(103'75)is largerthan the calculated
(103-4)by 10+0'29.The greatestenhancementis
obsered for the [Cd(Ox)2(phthalate)]4-complex.
Th variouscomplexationreactionsalong with
their log stepwisestability constantsare shownin
Sche e 1.
log J( value for [Cd(Ox)]to [Cd(Ox)a]a-is 1·40
whil thevaluefor Cd(phthalate)to [Cd(Ox)(phtha-
late)]- is 1·85. The largervalueof log K for the
later reactionshowsthat the formationof mixed
specis is favoured. A similar argumentholds
goodfor the mixedcomplex[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)]a-
whenformedfrom[Cd(Ox)]. It is seenthat log K










andreactionhasthelogK =-1,18 in the direction
written whichclearlyshowsthat the formationof
the mixedcomplexis preferred.
That the saturatedmixed complexes[Cd(Oxla-
(phthalate)]4-and[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)a]4-arefavound
can be seenby comparingthe formationconstants
for the additionof oxalateanionas a third ligand
to [Cd(Ox)a]a-,[Cd(Ox)(phthalate)]a-and [Cd(phtha-
late)a]a-.Log K valuesare respectively1,07,1·25
and 1,65.
The authorswish to expresstheir deepsenseof
gratitudeto Prof. D. D. Khanolkar for his keen
interestand encouragement.
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COPPER (II) monochloroacetatexhibit" metal-metal exchangeinteraction,while Cu(II) tri-
chloroacetateshowsnormal magneticproperties
of a paramagneticomplexin solid "tatel. Sl.:cha
typical behaviourof thesetwo alkanoateshasalso
beenestablisbedin organic solvent<;2of low di-
electric coPstant and having le,><;coordinating
ability thanwater. In aqueousolution,thedimeri-
zation reaction appearsto be destroyed.These
conclusionshave beenarrivedat on the basisof
spectraland magneticpropertiesof these alka-
noates. Recentpolarographicinvestigatior:s3show







TABLE 1 - POLAROGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF COPPER(II) MONOCHLOROACETATE AND TRICHLOROACETATE
(Supporting electrolyte, O'lM NaCI04; maximum suppressor, 0'0025% gelatin)
Solvent. Temp. EI/2 iD I Reciprocal DI/2 X 103 a K,
°C (V) ((.lA) slope of em" see ern sec-:l
log plot
MONOCHLOROACETATE
Water 15 -0'0050 2·85 2·92 0·027 2·20
25 -0'0025 3·2 3'29 0·026 2·40
30 +0·0012 3·65 3·75 0·026 2·70
Ethanol (25%) 15 +0·0050 1'70 1·73 0·043 1·30 0·6500 2·848 xl0"
25 +0·0175 2'35 2·40 0·042 1·70 0·7047 1·366 X 10'"
30 +0·0200 2'65 2'70 0·038 2·00 0·7662 3·767x 10"
Acetone (25%) 15 +0·0050 2·55 2·74 0·036 2·00 0'6975 1-165 x 103
25 +0·0090 3·20 3·44 0·042 2'50 0·7097 l'305xl03
30 +0·0110 3-60 3·87 0·042 2·70 0·7475 2·199 X 10'"
TRICHLOROACETATE
Water 15 -0·0070 2·63 2·70 0·036 2·0 0·6500 2·316 x loa
25 +0·0000 3·05 3·13 0·040 2·20 0'6727 3·674 x 10'
30 +0·0050 3'20 3·28 0·050 2-40 0'7297 9'618 x 10"
Ethanol (25%) 15 +0·0125 1'80 1·84 0·036 1·40 0'7150 l'714xl0"
25 +0'0190 2·08 2·12 0·040 1'50 0·7400 2'668 X 10"
30 +0·0225 2'30 2·35 0·046 1·70 0'7475 2'555 X 10"
Acetone (25%) 15 0·0000 2·30 2·47 0·038 1·80 0·6809 5'736 X 102
25 +0·0100 2·80 3·00 0·038 2'20 0·7400 2'415 X 103
30 +0·0150 2·88 3·09 0·040 2'20 0·7662 3'221 X 103
electroreduction in different organo-aqueous solu-
tions (50% ethanol, 50% acetone or 25% dioxane),
while copper(II) trichloroacetate shows only a
single step electroreduction in .these solvents.
Double-wave electrorednction has been attributed to
a monomer-dimer equilibrium and the single wave one
to a monomer electroreduction. It was, therefore,
of interest, to study quantitative- aspects of the
behaviour of these two alkanoates in various organo-
aqueous solutions at d.m.e,
Copper(II) monochloroacetate and trichloroacetate
were prepared by standard methodss-" and the
purity checked by estimating the percentage of
copper in each salt. Both these salts are highly
soluble in water and organic solvents. Sodium
perchlorate (Analar) was used as a' supporting
electrolyte. Gelatin of high purity was used as
maximum suppressor and 20 ml of reaction mixture
was always taken in the polarographic cell, care
being taken to keep the supporting electrolyte
concentration constant.
Polarographic measurements were made with a
manual polarographic circuit recommended by
Kolthoff and Linganes. All potentials were mea-
sured against a Hume and Harris saturated calomel
electrode (SCE). Oxygen was removed from the
solution with a stream of oxygen free nitrogen,
purified by bubbling through vanadous sulphate
solution. An atmosphere of nitrogen was main-
tained over the cell during the recording of polaro-
grams. The characteristics of the dropping mercury
electrodes in aqueous medium (open circuit) were as
follows:
h = 30 cm; m = 1·45 mg sec+, t = 5·4 see,
m2/3.tIf6 = 1·696 mg2{3 sec-l/2
h = 40 cm; m = 1·90 mg sec-I, t = 4·22 sec~
m2/3.tIf6 = 1·950 mg2/3 sec-l/2
h = 50 cm; m = 2·50 mg sec+, t = 3-25 see
m2/3.tIf6 = 2·41 mg2/3 sec-l/2
In 0'1M sodium perchlorate and gelatin (0'0025%)
both the alkanoates of Cu(II) undergo two-elet.tt on
transfer, diffusion-controlled electroredi.ct ions in
aqueous, 25% ethanol or 25% acetone. The
reversibility of the electrode processes in different
solvent media was checked following the method of
Oldham and Parry as described in our previous.
publicationst-". The log plot values thus obtained
in each case (see Table 1) indicate that both
the alkanoates undergo irreversible electrore ductions
in 25% ethanol or 25% acetone. Similar observa-
tion has been recorded for Cu(II) for trichloro-
acetate in aqueous medium but the Cu(II) mor;o-·
chloroacetate has been observed to undergo rever-
sible electroreduction in aqueous medium,
Kinetic parameters of all the irreversible elec-
trode processes have been evaluated at different
temperatures, following the methods of Oldham
and Parry". These kinetic parameters (K ar-d (X)~
for the two alkanoates are given in Table 1,
along with their other electrode behaviour charac-
teristics (e.g. EI/2, iD, I, DIf2, etc.) .. Halfwave
potential in each case have been observed to.
shift towards more positive values with the rise of
temperature arid the diffusion current, t"D, have also>
been observed to increase. Almost for all cases,
the forward rate constants Kl,n have been observed
to increase with rise in temperature, indicating more,
facile electron transfer.
The reference rate constant, K" is a measure of
the rate of electron transfer from electrode to
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depolaizerandhence,asa matterof fact, provides
informtion aboutthe reversibilityof the electrode
proces under consideration.Becausethe mono-
chlorocetateundergoesreversibleelectrodeprocess
in aq eousmedium,the referencerate constant
has n t beencalculatedand hence,in this case,
the re ersibility variations can not be discussed.
In the caseof Cu(II) trichloroacetate,it has been
noted(Table1) that at a particular temperature,
the r e constant increasesas one passesfrom
aqueos to organo-aqueousmedia (25% ethanolor
25% ~cetone).Consequently,it may be inferredth3.t ander the conditio s of the experiment,
ility of the electrodereaction proper in-
in organa-aqueousmedia as comparedto
aqueousmedium. However,refere.lcerate
constal1tdatadonot allowthis comparisonfor thetwo otgano-aque ussolutions.
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4-(2Thiazolylazo)resorcinol(TAR) has beensug-
geste as a spectrophotometricreagentfor thedeter-
minatonofZr(IV)andHf(IV). Boththemetalsreact
with ARinacidmediatogiveredcoloured1:4(metal-
to-Jig nd) chelates,solublein methanol(20%).The




ties 0 complexesare6·4X 104(Zr) and5·8X 104(Hf),
andS ndellsensitivityindicesare0·0014and0·0030J!g
cm-2 r Zr(IV)andHf(IV) respectively.It is a highly
sensi ve and selectivemethodwhichis simpleand
perm's rapid determinationof the tracesof Zr(IV)
and f(IV).
THtUGH a largenumberof reagentsare avail-
Ie for spectrophotometricdeterminationof





pyridylazo)resorcinol(PAR) have been used as
versatilereagents2for the absorptiometricdeter-
minationof variousmetalions. Spectrophotometric
methodsfor thedeterminationof Zr(IV) andHf(IV)
usingPAN3,4and PAR5,Gas chromogenicreagents
havebeenreportedearlier. In the presentstudyit
has been found that 4-(2-thiazolylazo)resorcinol
(TAR) reactswith Zr(IV) andHf(IV) in acidrange,
andtheresultantcolouredcomplexespermitspectro-
photometricdeterminationof microgramamounts
of the two metal ions. The proposedmethodis
simple,rapid,highlysensitiveandselective.
pH of the reactionmixturecontaining20 [logof
Zr(IV) or 40 [logof Hf(IV) wasvariedfrom 0'6 to
5'0. Maximumabsorbancefor zirconiumcomplex
at 540nmwasobservedin thepH range1·4to 1'9
andfor hafniumcomplexat 550nmin thepH range
1·8to 3,2. ThepH values1'6and2·5wereselected
forfurtherstudiesofZr(IV) andHf(IV) respectively,
and weremaintainedby RCI-HCI buffer (PH 1'6)
andsodiumacetate-HCIbuffer(PH 2·5)respectively.
M~ximumabsorbancewasattainedafterkeeping
the Zr(IV)-TAR complexfor 25 min while in the
caseof Hf(IV), full c,)lourdevelopmenttook place
instantaneously.In both the cases,a minimum
of 1·3mlofthereagentsolution(0·1%) wasrequired
for cJmpletecolourdevelopmentfor solutionscon-
taining 25 [logZr(IV) and 80 [logHf(IV). Hence,
2 ml of reagentwasaddedin all furtherstudies.
As thenmplexesofZr(IV) andHf(IV) withTAR
aresparinglysolublein water,methanolwasadded
to dissolvethem. 5ml ofmethanolwasfoundto be
sufficientfor their dissolutionin 25ml of the final
solution.
Composition- The metal-ligandratio in Zr(IV)-
TAR and Hf(IV)-TAR complexeswas determined
by Job's methodof continuousvariationand was
foundto be 1:4. It wasfurtherverifiedby mole
ratiomethodfor boththecomplexes.
Beer'slawwasobeyedin thecJncentrationranges
0·01to 1·2[logof Zr(IV) permland0·24to 3'4[logof
Hf(IV) per ml. Molar absorptivityand Sandell
sensitivity of Zr(IV) chelateare 6·40X 104and
0'0014[J.g cm-2 respectively,whereasthose for
Hf(IV) chelateare 5·80x104and 0'003[logem-a
respectively.
Effect of added ions - Various ions weretested
for possibleinterferencein the determinationof
Zr(IV) andHf(IV). Thetolerancelimit was deter-
minedastheamountofionswhichcausedanerrorof
±2%. Manycationsdid not interferein thedeter-
minationand their limits are presentedin Table1.
However,Cu(II), Co(II), Fe(III), V(V) and Bi(III)
interferedin determinationof Zr(IV) and Hf(IV).
The interferenceof theseions was overcomeby
extractingtheir 1-(2'-pyridylazo)-2-naphtholcom-
plexes8into chloroformleavingZr(IV) and Hf(IV)




.Determinationof Zr(IV) and Hf(IV) in their
b.marymixtureshasnot beenpossible,sinceabsorp-
tIon maximafor both complexesaretoo closeand
